
DIVISION II STATE BASEBALL TOURNAMENT 
May 26-29, 1999 
Chattanooga, TN 

CHATTANOOGA -- Goodpasture won its third state tournament of the 1990s 
and fourth since 1988 with a 7-6 come-from-behind victory in the TSSAA 
Division II Baseball Tournament Friday at Historic Engel Stadium. 

The Cougars (28-15) took the lead in the sixth inning after trailing 5-0. Justin 
Brown's inside the park home run to the center field wall plated three runners 
to give Goodpasture a 7-5 lead. The home run was Brown's third of the 
season. 

Christian Brothers (29-13) took a 5-0 lead in the third inning. 

Mark Anderson hit a grand slam over the wall in left field and into the street to 
give the Purple Wave a 4-0 lead. Anderson's 10th home run, and second of 
the day, was estimated to have traveled almost 400 feet. 

Tim Lloyd scored the final run when John Sykes reached on an error. 

Goodpastured started chipping away at the Wave's lead with three runs in the 
fifth inning. 

Ryan Boyer drove in a pair of runs with a single to center with the bases 
loaded. Joe Knox, who was running with the count full and two outs, scored 
when the centerfielder's throw home went to the backstop behind home plate. 

Miles Calvert improved to 5-3 on the season for the Cougars. He allowed six 
hits, six runs (five earned), walked four and struck out four. Boyer picked up 
his second save of the season, striking out one and allowing one hit over 1-
1/3 innings. 

Lynn Shaw took the loss and dropped to 5-3. He allowed seven runs (five 
earned) on five hits, three walks while striking out two. 

The Cougars won state championships in 1988, 1995 and 1997. 

Team 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E 

Goodpasture 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 7 6 1 

Christian Brothers 0 0 5 0 0 1 0 6 7 6 



Miles Calvert, Ryan Boyer (6) and Will Traylor; Lynn Shaw, Chad Lopes (7) 
and Chris Godwin. WP -- Calvert, 5-3. LP -- Shaw, 5-3. Sv -- Boyer, 2. HR -- 
Goodpasture, Justin Brown (3); Christian Brothers, Mark Anderson (10A). 
Records: Goodpasture 28-15; Christian Brothers 29-14. 

 


